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a b s t r a c t
The EXOTIC facility was developed to produce light radioactive beams and it is installed at Laboratori Nazionalidi Legnaro (LNL) of INFN. We have explored the capabilities of EXOTIC as a beam separator for studies ofheavy ion fusion–evaporation reactions. For this purpose, the facility has been slightly modified to allow thedetection and identification of the fusion–evaporation residues (ER). We have measured fusion reactions for thetwo systems32S + 48Ca and32S + 64Ni where the cross sections are known from previous experiments at LNL.The ion optical parameters of EXOTIC have been set to maximize the ER yield in the detector system for thevarious cases. A good and clean separation of the ER from beam-like particles was obtained in the experimentalEnergy–Time of Flight correlation plots. These encouraging results have been compared with the performanceof the electrostatic deflector set-up PISOLO, routinely used at LNL for sub-barrier fusion experiments. The beamrejection factor of EXOTIC at 0◦is comparable to the one of PISOLO at 2◦–3◦, while a gain of overall efficiencyup to a factor 3 has been obtained with EXOTIC. We briefly discuss possible ways of improving these results.
© 2017 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
1. Introduction
Near- and sub-barrier fusion of medium-mass heavy-ion systemsis a subject offering ongoing interest both for experiments and fortheories based on coupled-channels models [1]. Recently the hindrancephenomenon was discovered at deep sub-barrier energies [2]. Correctlydescribing the fusion excitation function is a complex task, because onehas to properly take into account multi-phonon low-lying vibrationsand transfer couplings, together with hindrance effects possibly ‘‘co-existing’’ in the same range of energies.This means that fusion excitation functions should be measured forselected systems down to very small cross sections, smaller than whathas been possible so far. Therefore new detector systems or new set-upsshould be developed to overcome the limits of the present facilities.
* Corresponding author at: Dipartimento di Fisica e Astronomia, Università di Padova, Italy.E-mail address: emanuele.strano@unipd.it (E. Strano).
The fusion excitation function of the system 32S +48Ca was recentlymeasured down to cross sections around ≃ 1μb [3] by means of theset-up PISOLO, based on an electrostatic beam separator in use at theLaboratori Nazionali di Legnaro (LNL) for many years. The limitationsof solid angle acceptance and beam rejection factor of PISOLO preventinvestigations at even lower cross sections, but the regular behavior ofthe sub-barrier excitation function suggests that the hindrance effectmay actually show up at lower beam energies in 32S +48Ca. This is atypical example where measuring fusion cross sections down to the 10–100 nb level would be of extreme importance, because it appears thatin this system couplings to positive Q-value transfer channels determinethe fusion yields at least down to the μb-level [4], that is, in the rangewhere the hindrance phenomenon should occur.
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Fig. 1. Schematic view of EXOTIC consisting of a dipole bending magnet (DM), two quadrupole triplets (Q1–Q3 and Q4–Q6), a Wien filter (WF), four slit sets (S0–S3), a triple collimator(TC) a couple of parallel plate avalanche counters (PPACs) and a reaction chamber (RC).
Therefore we have considered the possibility to use the facilityEXOTIC [5–9], already operating at LNL since 2004 for the production oflight weakly bound Radioactive Ion Beams (RIBs), as a beam separatorfor detecting fusion–evaporation residues. This paper reports on the testswe have performed by measuring fusion cross sections of 32S +48Caand 32S +64Ni. In the second system previous sub-barrier data werealso available [10].
2. Facility description
The EXOTIC facility at the LNL, consists of a combination of eightion-optical devices coupled with a series of slits and collimators, placedalong a 8.34 m long beam line. The geometric solid angle acceptanceof the facility is ΔΩ = 10 msr. A schematic representation of EXOTIC isshown in Fig. 1.
2.1. Ion optics
Optical elements.A first quadrupole triplet (Q1–Q3), whose purpose is the enhance-ment of the collection acceptance for the reaction products, is located248 mm downstream the production target. The maximum applicablemagnetic field at the pole tips of the Q1–Q3 triplet is 660 mT, allowing amaximum achievable transmission for reaction products with magneticrigidities up to B𝜌 ≃ 0.635 Tm. Unwanted nuclear species (i.e. scatteredprimary beam and the products of other direct reactions) are filteredby means of a 30◦-bending dipole magnet (DM), which allows magneticfields up to BmaxDM = 1.4 T and is placed at about 2.29 m downstreamQ1 – Q3 triplet. A second quadrupole triplet (Q4–Q6), with the samecharacteristics as the Q1 – Q3 triplet, located 394 mm upstream fromthe reaction chamber (RC), is employed to focus the reaction productson the final focal plane. A velocity selection of the reaction products isperformed by means of a 1 m long Wien Filter (WF), located betweenDM and the Q4–Q6 quadrupole triplet. The maximum voltage appliedto the WF electrodes, separated by a 0.05 m gap, is VmaxWF = ±50 kV,whereas the maximum magnetic field between the two poles, separatedby a 0.2 m gap, is Bmax𝑊𝐹 = 0.08 T.
Slits.Four slit sets are located along the EXOTIC facility and are mountedon movable arms, allowing the fine adjustment of their apertures, 𝑎. Afour-sector slit S0 (typically 𝑎0,𝑥 = ±2 mm, 𝑎0,𝑦 = ±2 mm) is placed
∼200 mm upstream the target to define the primary beam spot sizeand to simplify the centering and focusing procedures of the incidentbeam. The four-jaw S1 slit (usually 𝑎1,𝑥 = ±50.0 mm, 𝑎1,𝑦 = ±20.0mm) is installed ∼1 m upstream the DM and prevents the particlesproduced with marginal trajectories from hitting the inner walls of thedipole magnet chamber. Right after the DM, a two-sector slit S2 (witha standard aperture of 𝑎2,𝑥 = ±2.5 mm, 𝑎2,𝑦 = ±10.0 mm) is employedto select the proper B𝜌 window of the reaction products. A fourth slit
Fig. 2. Schematic view of the experimental setup employed for the fusion–evaporationstudies with the EXOTIC facility. In the upper panel, the EXOTIC gas target was replacedby solid targets and two monitor detectors were installed. In the EXOTIC reaction chambersection (lower panel) an Energy/Time-of-flight telescope was used, consisting of an MCPand a Silicon detector.
set S3 (with an usual aperture of 𝑎3,𝑥 = ±30.0 mm 𝑎3,𝑦 = ±30.0 mm)is placed 136 mm downstream the exit of quadrupole Q6. A triplecollimator (TC), consisting of three 𝜙 = 20 mm diaphragms, is placedat the entrance of the reaction chamber (RC). Finally, two position-sensitive, high-transparency Parallel Plate Avalanche Counters [11](PPACs), placed 909 mm (PPACA) and 365 mm (PPACB) upstream thereaction target, are devoted to the tracking of the produced RIBs and togive the reference time for Time-of-Flight measurements.
2.2. Experimental setup
Few changes were made to the ordinary setup in order to test thecapabilities of the EXOTIC facility as a separator for fusion–evaporationproducts. The target section was modified as shown in the upper panelof Fig. 2. The cryogenic gas target, described in [7], was replaced by atarget holder containing a 50 μg/cm2 thick 48CaF2 (96.56% enriched)target and a 64Ni (96.57% enriched) target, both evaporated on a 15
μg/cm2 carbon backing. Two Silicon Surface Barrier Detectors (SSBD)were placed at 𝜃lab ∼22◦ and at a distance of 90.2 mm from the targetposition to monitor the beam conditions and to normalize the ER eventsto the Rutherford cross section.The detector set-up was modified as shown in the lower panel ofFig. 2. The two PPACs of the EXOTIC facility were removed whereas anEnergy/Time-of-Flight telescope, consisting of a 50 mm(x) × 30 mm(y)Micro Channel Plate (MCP) detector [12] and a large area (∼600 mm2)
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Fig. 3. Optimization of the dipole magnet by measuring the Nfus/NMD ratio as a functionof the magnetic field. A Gaussian best-fit of the Nfus/NMD ratio is indicated by the solidline.
Table 1Calculated and experimental values of the magnetic field for the six quadrupole lenses ofthe EXOTIC facility. The first column reports the calculation performed under the condi-tion Q1=Q3 and Q4=Q6, the second column reports the calculation made imposing thecondition Q1=Q3 and Q4=Q4Exp. In the third column are listed the experimental valueswhich maximized the transmission. Positive and negative magnetic fields indicate a 𝑥-focusing and a 𝑦-focusing quadrupole respectively.
Elab BGICOSY BGICOSY [mT] BExp84 MeV [mT] (Q4 fixed) [mT]
Q1 278.3 278.3 264.8Q2 −476.0 −476.0 −478.2Q3 278.3 278.3 271.1Q4 233.7 183.1 183.1Q5 −393.9 −384.5 −409.8Q6 233.7 269.3 293.9
SSBD, was installed. The MCP was located ∼100 mm downstream theS3 slit set, whereas the silicon detector was placed at the far end of thereaction chamber, defining a ∼900 mm long flight path.The XTU Tandem accelerator provided a32S beam with energiesin the 77–84 MeV range and intensities between 4 and 20 pnA. Theinvestigated energy range was selected in order to match the existingdata sets for the 32S +48Ca,64Ni systems [3,10].
3. Experimental results
3.1. Evaporation residues selection
As a first step, the ion-optical magnetic elements of the EXOTICfacility were optimized for the 32S+48Ca reaction at the highest energy(84 MeV). Initial values for the magnetic fields of the quadrupole tripletsand the dipole magnet were computed using the GICOSY code [13,14].In order to match the number of free variables to the number ofequations, the conditions Q1=Q3 and Q4=Q6 were imposed in the cal-culations. The optimization of each ion-optical element was individuallyperformed by scanning the magnetic field around the calculated value.The ratio Nfus/NMD between the fusion–evaporation residues (Nfus) andthe elastic scattering events counted by the monitor detectors (NMD),was hence determined for each magnetic field in the scanned range.
DM optimization. The dipole magnet was optimized setting the magneticfields at the pole tips of the quadrupole lenses at the calculated valuesreported in the first column of Table 1 (BGICOSY). Fig. 3 shows the ratioNfus/NMD as a function of the magnetic field on the Magnetic Dipole. Inthe scanned range, a Gaussian best-fit was performed in order to definethe central value BDM = 629.3 mT.
Q1–Q3 optimization. The optimization of the magnetic fields for the firstquadrupole triplet was performed in a range of about 50–80 mT aroundthe value calculated by GICOSY (first column of Table 1). Deviationsup to a maximum of about 5% with respect to the experimental values(third column of Table 1) were observed, highlighting the accuracy ofthe ion optical calculation and the remarkable alignment of the magnetsalong the beam line. The first three plots of Fig. 4 show the result of thescanning on the Q1–Q3 quadrupole triplet.
Q4–Q6 optimization. Larger magnetic field ranges were scanned for theQ4–Q6 quadrupole triplet. The difference between the experimentalmagnetic field intensity of the Q5 triplet and the calculated valueresulted to be about 2.5%. In the optimization procedure for the Q4quadrupole a discrepancy of about 25% was noticed between thecalculated and the experimental value which guaranteed the maximumtransmission. A similar difference, but in the opposite direction, wasobserved for the Q6 quadrupole and might be related to a possibleresidual misalignment of the quadrupole triplet axis with respect to theevaporation residue trajectory. In order to compensate this effect andguarantee a higher transmission, the magnetic field at the pole tips of Q4quadrupole was therefore decreased approximately by 60 mT, whereasthe magnetic field at the pole tips of Q6 quadrupole was increased by thesame amount. Since the ion-optical alignment was checked employing alaser-assisted tracking system, this issue needs further investigations innew tests for the same reaction and also for a different primary beam.Additional ion-optics calculations were performed letting free Q5 andQ6 but imposing the experimental value of Q4 (and preserving thecondition Q1=Q3 in the first quadrupole triplet) in the GICOSY input.The second column of Table 1 reports the calculation results which, inthe case of the Q6 quadrupole, exhibit a discrepancy that is reduced bya factor of 2 with respect to the initial calculation. Fig. 4 shows the ratioNfus/NMD for the six quadrupole magnets as a function of the magneticfield.The magnetic fields for the bending dipole and quadrupole triplets,after being tuned for the 32S+48Ca collisions at 84 MeV, were scaled forthe other energies and the 32S+64Ni reaction according to the selectedmagnetic rigidity of the evaporation residues, calculated using the codePACE4 [15].
3.2. Wien filter optimization
The Wien Filter optimization was performed setting the electrodesvoltage to ±8 kV and scanning the magnetic field in the 34–41 mT range.The procedure was repeated for three different magnetic fields of theDM: 628.2 mT (close to the central value in Fig. 3), 623.0 mT and 633.2mT. Fig. 5 shows the Nfus/NMD ratio as a function of the magnetic fieldin the Wien Filter.The lines in Fig. 5 correspond to the best fits of the collected dataand, as it can be clearly seen, the three centroids are nicely consistentwith each other. The mean value of the three data sets (37.64 mT)was later properly scaled for the other energies and the 32S+64Nireaction according to the selected velocity of the evaporation residuesas tabulated in Table 2.
3.3. Wien filter transmission
A further test was performed in order to investigate the effects ofthe electric field across the Wien filter electrodes on the transmission.Fig. 6 shows the Nfus/NMD ratio for three different voltages applied tothe WF electrodes (VWF = ±8 kV, ±12 kV, ±16 kV) as a function of theBWF/VWF ratio between the magnetic field (BWF) and the voltage (VWF)applied to each electrode. The BWF/VWF ratio is essentially proportionalto the velocity of filtered reaction products. Fig. 6 indicates that thevoltage VWF = ±8 kV ensures the highest transmission value throughthe apparatus.
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Fig. 4. Optimization of the quadrupole lenses by measuring the Nfus/NMD ratio as a function of the magnetic field in the scanned range. The solid lines correspond to Gaussian best-fits.The dashed arrows are the calculated values with the conditions Q1=Q3 and Q4=Q6. The solid arrows indicate the values calculated with the conditions Q1=Q3 and Q4=Q4Exp (see thetext for additional details).
3.4. Slit optimization
The left panel of Fig. 7 displays the Nfus/NMD ratio as a function ofthe S2 slit aperture. As it can be observed, the ratio increases linearlyup to an opening of ±5 mm. As the slit is further opened, the ratio stillget larger but with a less steep trend and then it seems to saturate at aS2 slit aperture of about ±8–10 mm.The right panel of Fig. 7 shows the optimization procedure of theS3 slit for two S2 apertures (±5 mm and ±10 mm). In this case, theNfus/NMD ratio increases almost linearly for both the S2 apertures upto ±15 mm, then the increase is much weaker, indicating that theevaporation residue with marginal trajectories at S3 have a rather lowprobability to pass through the triple collimator (𝜙 = 20 mm) at theentrance of the reaction chamber and to reach the focal plane detector.
4. Excitation functions of 32S+48Ca,64Ni
Some examples of the results obtained in the runs are reported inFigs. 8 and 9. The spectra are clean and the ER are clearly separatedfrom the residual beam-like particles. Both in the ER groups and in thelong lines where the residual beam events show up, we can notice two-three main structures corresponding to different ion charge states. Themeasurement at 78 MeV for 32S +64Ni corresponds to a cross section of
Table 2Wien filter magnetic fields for the32S+48Ca,64Ni collisions at four energies in the labora-tory reference frame as a function of the velocity of the selected evaporation residues. Thevoltage across the Wien filter was fixed at ±8 kV.
VWF = ±8 kV 32S+48Ca 32S+64NiElab v BWF v BWF[MeV] [cm/ns] [mT] [cm/ns] [mT]
77 0.84 39.36 0.70 47.1778 0.85 39.20 0.71 46.8781 0.86 38.44 0.72 45.9684 0.88 37.64 0.74 45.11
≃13 μb and the few ER events shown in the upper panel of Fig. 9 havebeen collected in a 8 h run with a beam intensity of 9 pnA.A qualitative comparison has been carried out with the performanceof the electrostatic deflector set-up PISOLO [12] usually employed forsub-barrier fusion measurements at LNL. First we have considered theprimary beam rejection factor defined as the ratio between the numberof beam particles impinging on the target, and the number of detectedbeam and beam-like ions in the same time period.The rejection factors measured with EXOTIC in the present testsare 2–6×108 and 2–6×109 for 32S +48Ca and 32S +64Ni, respectively,depending on the beam energy. These values are comparable with those
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Fig. 5. (Color version online) optimization of the magnetic field of the Wien filter bymeasuring the Nfus/NMD ratio as a function of the magnetic field in the scanned range.The scanning procedure was repeated for three different values of the dipole Magnet field:623.0 mT (black squares), 628.2 mT (red circles), 633.2 mT (green triangles). The linesrepresent the Gaussian best-fits for the three data sets.
Fig. 6. (Color version online) optimization of the electric and magnetic field of the Wienfilter by measuring the Nfus/NMD ratio as a function of the ratio between the magneticfield BWF and the potential applied to the WF poles VWF. The procedure was repeated forthree different VWF values: ±8 kV (blue downside triangle), ±12 kV (black squares), ±16kV (red upside triangles). Lines correspond to the Gaussian best-fits of the three data sets.
obtained routinely with PISOLO. However, one has to take into accountthat the electrostatic deflector is normally operated at 2◦–3◦ to obtainmatrices of quality and cleanliness analogous to those shown in Figs.8 and 9. In the present tests EXOTIC was operating at 0◦ where thebackground conditions are obviously much worse.
Fig. 8. (Color version online) energy–time of flight matrices measured during the testwith32S +48Ca reaction. The red arrow indicates the group of fusion–evaporation residuesevents. The voltage of the Wien filter was ± 8 kV.
We have also tested the absolute detection efficiencies of the twoset-ups (EXOTIC and PISOLO). The absolute efficiency is defined as theratio of the number of detected ER events with respect to the numberof ER produced in the target (during a given time). This second numberwas evaluated on the basis of the beam current, the target thicknessand the known fusion cross section. The efficiency of EXOTIC has beendeduced to be around 1–2×10−3 (depending on the beam energy andon the system) in the present test runs. This is higher by a factor up to
≃3 with respect to PISOLO, and it could be further increased by usinga lower voltage in the Wien filter as far as the rejection factor remainsgood enough to unambiguously select the ER events. Alternatively onecould install a larger solid angle detector telescope, exploiting the verylarge geometrical solid angle of the EXOTIC set-up (≃10 msr).The ER yields (related to the monitors counts) have been comparedto the fusion cross sections obtained in the previous experiments bynormalizing the results at the highest energy, for each system. Fig.10 shows the excitation functions obtained in this way, and a goodagreement is observable for both systems at all lower energies. Thisindicates that the transmission of EXOTIC is essentially independentof the beam energy for both systems, thus allowing, identification offusion events at the lowest part of the excitation function with EXOTIC
Fig. 7. (Color version online) optimization of the S2 (left panel) and S3 (right panel) slits by measuring the Nfus/NMD ratio as a function of slit aperture.
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Fig. 9. (Color version online) same as Fig. 8 but for the32S +64Ni reaction.
Fig. 10. (Color version online) fusion cross sections obtained in the present test comparedto the already existing values for the two reactions [3,10]. The plotted laboratory energiesare corrected for the energy loss in the two targets.
while normalizing the results at some higher energies with absolutecross sections obtained with PISOLO.
5. Summary
EXOTIC is a facility operating at LNL for the production of lightweakly bound radioactive beams. We have demonstrated the feasibilityof fusion–evaporation studies with this set-up by using it as a beam
separator and ER selector. To this end, a few minor modifications weremade in the detector set-up of EXOTIC. We have measured fusion crosssections for the two systems 32S +48Ca and 32S +64Ni, where previousdata were obtained using the electrostatic deflector of LNL. The 32Sbeam was delivered by the XTU tandem accelerator at a few energiesin the range 77–84 MeV.The ion-optical magnetic elements of the EXOTIC facility have beenoptimized for the 32S +48Ca reaction at the highest measured energy(84 MeV). Initial values for the magnetic fields of the quadrupole tripletsand the dipole magnet were computed using the GICOSY code [13,14].The optimization of each ion-optical element was individually per-formed by scanning the magnetic field around the calculated value.The electrodes voltage of the Wien filter was optimized as a functionof the dipole magnet field, to obtain the highest transmission throughthe device.Clean E-ToF spectra were measured where the ER events were clearlyidentified at all energies. Beam rejection factors larger than 108 and 109have been obtained for 32S +48Ca and 32S +64Ni, respectively. Thesevalues measured at 0◦ are comparable with those routinely achievedwith PISOLO that, however, is operated at 2◦–3◦ where the backgroundconditions are ‘‘a priori’’ much more favorable. On the other hand theER detection efficiency for EXOTIC is a factor up to 3 better than forPISOLO.As a conclusion of this work, we point out that optimizing the fieldsinside the Wien filter is very important since a higher field results ina higher rejection factor, but it also decreases the transmission of thedevice. The loss of efficiency may be compensated by using bigger de-tectors, by exploiting the very large geometric solid angle of the EXOTICset-up. This would possibly allow experiments on fusion cross sectionsdown to the sub-𝜇b range, where the interesting phenomenon of fusionhindrance usually shows up most clearly. Measuring absolute fusioncross sections will certainly require performing reliable simulations ofthe transmission of the whole set up in the various cases of interest, fora range of energy and for the several evaporation channels although thishas not yet been demonstrated.As an alternative, we can consider to carry out combined experi-ments using PISOLO near the barrier for absolute cross section normal-ization and EXOTIC at the lower energies where the better performanceof this set-up would be very useful.
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